Understanding MiRewards
MiRewards is only available to Representatives & Lifestyle Members who are on Autoship
Important Information
To receive MiRewards points you must first be registered for AutoShip.* You must register after
you have joined and placed your first order.
What is MiRewards?
MiRewards points are earned on each product purchase you make and can be redeemed on
Miessence products.
How do I earn MiRewards Points?
You will first need to ensure you have joined AutoShip. Once you have joined you will
automatically start earning MiRewards points on each product order you place.
On every invoice it will state how many MiRewards points have been earned for this order as well
as your current balance of points.
How do I redeem MiRewards Points?
To redeem your MiRewards points you will need to place your own order online in the shopping
cart.
Once you have selected all the items you wish to order simply go to checkout and here you
will see the three leaf symbol for mirewards to the
right of each product that you have enough available
MiRewards points for.
For products that you can redeem this symbol will be
displayed and you will simply click on this symbol. You
will then see the product value go to zero as well as the
PV.
Once you have redeemed your MiRewards points you
can then continue through checkout as normal and
finalise your order.

Representatives - You must check your final order to ensure you still have the minimum 75PV
required before paying to ensure your account stays active and eligible to receive bonuses.
Please note that redeemed products are free and therefore have no PV.
How are MiRewards Points calculated?
MiRewards points are a percentage of the PV of each
order you place.
For example:

50 Point order will earn 3 Points
75 Point order will earn 5 Points
150 Point order will earn 10 Points

Let’s use examples from the Miessence product range:
A Skin Care Essentials pack will earn 6
Points
A Vitality Pack will earn 9 Points
A Healthy Hair Pack will earn 5 Points
MiRewards Points Availability
All points earned take 31 days from the date the order
is shipped to clear. During this time they will show as a
balance in your Mirewards account.
Once the points have cleared, you will see these
as available points. Any Mirewards points listed as
available can be redeemed on an order for free product.
Can I lose MiRewards Points?
Yes, you can lose Mirewards points. If you cancel Autoship, your MiRewards points will be locked
and cannot be redeemed. After 30 days, if you have not joined back to AutoShip to redeem your
points, any points remaining will be lost.
*Information on AutoShip can be found on the
FAQ page on website. Go to the Miessence
website. Click on Support, go to FAQs.

